





To know, love and serve 
In honor of the Mariam·st Bicentennial 
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With great thanks - gi- ving and lo- ving praise we come to bless your_name O_ God' Your 
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ness IS un en ding your mer - cy IS pro found. 
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As we look to our past 
May we list - en with care 
Let these jars filled with fears 
Send your Spi - rit of hope 
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we re -mem-ber our mis - sion and our call: 
as you speak of the yeam-ings of your heart. 
be-come emp - ty and pu Ii - fied. 
to re - fresh and re - new_. our_ hearts. 
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know, love and serve with the pas-sion of Christ, withhearts e - vcr o - pen to your life. 
Ma - ry we come to sur - ren - der our will; to serve all who thirst_ for your love. 
new_ our hearts, may our 1yes1 be sin - cere as/webring your com-pas-sion to our world. 
ge - ther as one we bear wit-ness to Christ to__se_e peace and jus -tice once a - gain. 
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